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U.S.SHIPKEARLYLOST

Terrible Voyage of Sailors and- - Soldiers to Manila.

BAILED THE VESSEL FOE CITS

tie lananente Sprang a Leak, Was Ua- -

"""""" ana Short of Food
Damaged Vessel Boiled In a

TypUooa .For Over Two Days.

Manila, Nov. 29. When the trans
port Mananeuse anchored in Vatiiia
bay, from Ban .Francisco, there were
Beyerul feet of water in her hold, and
'400 grimy, creasy, hungry, exhausted
soldiers and sailors bad been passing
buckets of water since Nov. 17, night
and day. First Assistant Engineer
Dnnleavy was under arrest, and accord-ing tolieut'enant Colonel Webb Hayes'
official report, the chief engineer would
aibo nave Deen under arrest if there had
been any one to replace him.

The lieutenant colonel's report alsc
declared that the captain of the vessel
told him that the only thing which
brought them through was the fact thatthe men were greenhorns and failed' to
realize their danger, while experienced
Boamen would have deserted the shin

7. ,M; lu " uuaxs in mitt-ccwa-

The Mananeuse is a chartered shipflying the British flag: She belongs kaflnn of which Senator rerkins of baniYancisco is alleged to be a junior mem-Sbe-

The officers sav the. firm ,vm- - wu.0ui-

iTEUTEHAKT COLONEL WEDB C. HAYES.

ter for $45,000, and they claim effort i

Were made to sell her to the govern men'
lor $150,000.

She started from San Francisco ac
companied by the transport Pekin,
wmen carnea tne remainder of tne regi
ment,, ana. encountered heavy seas tc
Honolulu without accident. After
starting it developed that she was. un
dermanned and soldiers had to be de-
tailed to act as firemen, coalpassers anc
waiters and to do other work, Befort
reaching Honolulu tho crow concluded
'that the ship was not safo and the ma--

jonty agreed to desert. Though they
rwere closely watched many of the crew
succeeded in getting away and the

left Honoluln with less than
ihalf her crew. The captain of the trans-
port, Nov. 17, told Colonel Hayes that
the vessel had sprung a leak, and inves-isatio- a

resulted in hndiug several feet
of water in heiold..

'ihe steam pamps were tried, but
lauea to work, and there were no hand
pumps on board. However, 46 buckets
were found, others were improvised,
and the soldiers not employed in work-
ing tho ship were organized into Ave
shifts, and stripped and forming into
.lines, they began baling, the officers
working with the men, passing tho
buckets which were sent up to the deck
by a windlass. The longest time a shift
could stand was about two hours, and
often the period was not longer than
half an hour.

The bailing continued until the ship
anchored here.

The same day the leaking was discov-
ered the machinery collapsed anc. the
electric lighting plant and evaporating,
distilling and refrigerating apparatus
failed to work. There were no

.lamps and the few candles found were
exhausted after a few days. Dunn g the
tlast week of the passage the Mananeuse
jwas in utter darkness at night. Sha
Jhad been lolling in heavy seas all the
way, but Nov. 23 she encountered a
typhoon and pitched and tossed alarm-
ingly.

The transport Pekin became separ-
ated from the JUananeuse in the storm.

The waler rose rapidly and the bail-in- g

force was doubled. But the buckets
were gradually smashed and barrels
and boxes 'were substituted tor them,
the men working in darkness, planks
and pieces of iron shafting being vio-
lently washed among them.

The firemen could only feed the fires
by being lifted on the shoulders of tha
other men, through water waist deep.

The typhoon lasted about two days
and a half, and in the midst of it the
engines stopped. The officers then held
a council and found that there were 420
persons on board, with lifeboat accom-
modations for 213.

In the meantime the men below,
ignorant of their extreme peril,
were passing buckets and singing
"what the hell do we care," while the
ship rolled helplessly on the ocean with
hatches closed.

The heat was intense until the ty-
phoon passed.

The meat and vegetables rotted be-
cause cf the failure of the refrigerators

nd were'tbrown overboard.
After the storm the water supplied to

the ship at Honolulu had to be usad for
the boilers, and there was little or none
"for drinking. In fact, it was asserted
that during the last week of the voyage
the men lived almost entirely on whisky,
beer and hard tack,

When the Pekiii, which had retraced
her course about 70 miles, came along-
side the Jlananeuse was rolling so heav-
ily that the feoldiers in the hold could, at
each roll, see tho Pekin through the
latches overhead.

Colonel James S. Pettit, commander
of the Thirty-firs- t volunteer regiment,
ordered the Hananeuse to proceed to
Guam and await relief, but the captain
pf tho Mananeuse demurred, the officers

$gay( because the government was rent-
ing the ship for $500 per day.

Throughout the remainder of the voy
age the engines of the Mananeuse failed
fmauently, and the ship would roll for
a few hours while the engines were re-

pairing. Then tho steamer would pro-

ceed again for a few hours, ,
The officers and soldiers were utterly

exhausted when they reached Manila.
They declare the engineers were grossly
incomDetent. The officers also say that
the behavior of the troops was beyond
praise. For days they worked in the
dark, suffocating bola, with water
sametlmes np to their shoulders and
planks washing about in a manner dan-sero-

to life and limb. The officers

took the lead In bailing and encouraged

Thraptahiof the ship promised the
8ibn2$ cents a day for bailing, but he

51.50. The
bow proposes

Mrs. Morris Letter to
EVERY WIFE AND MOTHER.

UnU TO MXS. PJXI3AU J.O. I4J3l
"I have taken eight bottles of Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
with gratifying results. I had been
married four years and had two chil-

dren. I was all run down, had falling
of womb with all its distressing symp-
toms. I had doctored with a good
physician, but I derived very little good
from his treatment. After taking a
few bottles of your medicine, I was
able to do my work and nurse my seven-months'-o- ld

babe. x I recommend your
medicine to every wife and mother.
Had I time, I could write much more
in its praise. I bid you God's speed in
your good work-.- " Mes. L. A. Mobeis,
Welaka, Putxam Co., Fla.

' Deae Mes. Petkhast When I com-
menced the use of your remedies I was
very bad off. Every two weeks I was
troubled with flowingspells which made
me very weak. I had two of the best
doctors, but they did not seem to help
me.

"They said my trouble was caused
from weakness and was nothing to
worryabout. Ifelttiredallthetime;had
no ambition. I was growing worse all
the timeun til Ibegan the use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. lam
now able to help about the house, and
am much improved in health." JLrs.
A. Walkeb, Gaxlicoox Depot, N. Y,

soldiers talk of attaching the ship.
The regiment will proceed to Zam-boau-

on the Pekin, to garrison several
ports ou the island of Mindanao.

EEBEL POSITION TAKEN--
.

Colonel Bell Defeated Filipinos on a
Mountain Summit Tliey Thought

Was Impregnable.

IIasila, Nov. 2910.10 a. m. Col-

onel bell has defeated and scattered tho'
brigades of General Alejandrino and
General Sau Sliguel. The engagement
took place on the summit of a moun
tain, the insurgents being so confident
of the impregnability of their position
that they had their families with them.

The Americans captured all the ene--
my's ammunition and artillery.

"RAWTTW.Q nPPPTJTlQ TTTATTXlilKVAllliO Ulll. JJWUd (J ilJi,
Declared the President Bad Appointed

Polygamitts to Offices Resolution
For InTeitigatlon Proposed.

"Washixgtox, Nov. 29. Senator Raw-
lins of Utah, for the present the sole
representative of that state in the sea-at- e,

furnished a statement with refer-
ence to the charges agaiust his state on
account of the election of Mr. .Roberts.

He denied that the Mormon church,
by deceit and fraud, brought about the
admission of Utah into the Union so
that behind statehood lines polygamy
might be practiced with impunity. He
introduced tho bill under which she be-

came a state.
It had been asserted that the people

of Utah had elected nolygamists, peoplo
on that status, to office. He asserted
that the president had appointed polyga-mist- s

to office .in Utah. Most of the
judiciary of the state,Jie said, were op-
posed to polygamy, rie said he would
introduce this resolution in the senate:

"Be it resolved by the senat6 of the
United States that the committee on ju-
diciary is hereby instructed to inquire
Into and to report to the senate, first,
to what extent polygamy is practiced or
polygamous marriages entered into in
the United States or in places over
which they have jurisdiction. Second,
have polygamists or persons reputed te
have more than wife been elected to of-

fice by the people of Utah, and if so, has
such election been for the purpose of
encouraging polygamy or in violation of
any compact between said state and the
United States. Third, have polyga-
mists, or persons reputed to have more
than one wife, been appointed to office
by the president, by and with the ad-

vice and consent of the senate, or in
cases where the concurrence of
the senate is not required, and
if so, have such appointments
been made in aid of polygamy or in vio
lation ot the compact between the
United States and the state of Utah
with reference to that subject. Fourth,
what if any steps should be taken or
measures euaetedtor the prevention of
polygamy in the United States and in
places over which they have jurisdic-
tion."

COMING MESSAGE OF PRESIDENT.

It Is Practically Completed and Is of Un-
usual Length.

Washington, Nov. 29. The presi-
dent's message is practically completed.
It will be unusually long on account of
the numerous and important' topics it
discusses. It is not, certain that tho
message will bs sent to congress nest
Monday. It is customary to send it on
the day of the assembling of congress,
but as the death of the vice president
makes it certain that the senate, at least,
will adjourn immediately out of respect
to his memory, it is not unlikely that
the message will be withheld" until-Tuesda-

In the house the adjourn-
ment will only bo delayed unil that
body is organized, when, upon the an-
nouncement of the death of the vice
president, it also will adjourn.

Another Blind Pool Arrest.
New Yore, Nov. 29. Louis A. Gour.

dain, who has a banking -- office in tha
Metropolitan Life Insurance building at
1 Madison avenue, and is alleged to
have a scheme similar to that of the
Franklin syndicate, with which "Wil-
liam F. Miller was counected, was ar-
rested on the order of Chief of Police
Deverey.

Two Burned to Death.
New York, Nov. 29. By a fire in a

four-stor- y brick tenement building, at
140 Houston street, William Helmboldt,
60 years old, a Civil War veteran, and
his wife Matilda, aged 65, were burned
to death. Both were crippled. Many
other occupants of the house had nar-
row escapes., Financial loss, $5,000.

BEEHAiyiS
are the best and safest

FAMILY MiSiGiNE
for all 5

BILIOUS AND

t NERVOUS DISORDERS
10 cents and 25 cents Druggists. 3

GOLD M STASDM

Features of Republican Bill
Made Public

A 5EW TEEASUBY DEPAETME5T.

Oae to Be Known a? the Division of
Issue and Redemption Provided For
In the Measure Provisions For Main-

tenance of Gold ZZcserre.

Washington, Nov. 2D. The financial
bill prepared by the Republican caucus
committee which met at Atlantic City
last spring was made public by the
committee. Tho bill was in Dart as fol-
lows:

That the standard unit of value shall, as
now, ba the dollar, and shall consist of 25

trains of gold. use, or 23 22.100 grains of
pure gold, being the part of tho eagle.

Sec 2. That all interest bearing obligations
of the United States for the payment of money,
now existing or hereafter to be entered into,
and all United States notes and treasury notes
issned under the law of July 14, ls90, shall be
deemed and 'ield to be payable in the gold
coin of the United States as denned in section
1 of this act; and all other obligations, public
and private, for the payment of money shall
be performed in conformity with the standard
established in slid section. Nothing herein
contained shall be construed or held to affect
the present legal tender quality of the silver
dollar, or of the subsidiary or minor coins, or
of the paper currency of the United States, or
the laws making national bank notes receiv-
able or payable for certain public debts and
dues and obligations between national banks.

Sec. 3. That there be established in the
treasury department as-- a part of the office of
the treasurer of the United States, a division
to be designated and known as the division of
is3ue and redemption, to which shall be as-
signed, under such regulations as the secre-
tary of the treasury may approve, all records
and accounts relating to the issue, redemp-
tion and exchange, as hereinafter provided,
of the several kinds of United States money.
There shall be transferred from the general
fond in' the treasury of the United'States and
taken up on the books of said division as'a re-
demption fund the amount of gold coin and
bullion held against outstanding 'gold certifi-
cates, the amount of United States notes held
against outstanding currency certificates, the
amount of silver dollars held against out-
standing silve certificates, the amount in
silver dollars and silver bullion held against
outstanding treasury notes issued under the
act of July 11, Is3.); and an amount of gold
coin and bullion to constitute a reserve fund
eaual to 25 oer cent of the amoujt, both of
United States note3 and treasury notes Issued
unaer tBe acc OI Ja'Jr " lSM; outstanding.

fe ebd from the , und , troasnrv
as herein provided shall be increased ordi- -

minished. as tha case may be, in accordance
--Ht, tVmnrmrtsimnnf thiaartunrlin nA nthpr
way.

Mr. Overstreet gave the following explana-
tion in part of section 4:

Section 4 of the bill seeks to provide a com-
plete safeguard to guarantee the permanent
maintenance of the gold standard by author-
izing the secretary of the treasury, whenever
it is necessary for.such maintenance, to issue
and sell bonds of the United States, payable in
gold coin, and for the exchange of gold coin
lor any other money issued or coined by tha
United States, should the secretary of the
treasury deem such exchange necessary in or-

der to maintain the parity and equal value of
all the money of the United. States. The le-

galizing of the gold standard and provision
tor the equality of all forms of money at a
parity with tha standard will so remove all
doubt of, the soundness and integrity of our
money that there will be little occasion for the
exchange of one kind of money for another.
And yet, in order to make complete suaranty
against any contingency which may arise, au-
thority to tho secretary of the treasury to
meet such emergencies, should they arise, by
the salo of bonds or the exchange of any
money issued or coined by the United States
is deemed advisable. The provision in this
section that no note orcertiflcate, once re-
deemed or exchanged, shall be withdrawn,
except in exchange for an equivalent amount
of the coin In which said note or certificate
was redeemed or exchanged, will forever put
an end to the "endless chain" which
has so embarrassed the government in the
ever, recurring redemption of the greenback.

Sec 5. That the secretary of the treasury Is
hereby authorized to use, at his discretion,
any silver bullion in tho treasury of the
United States purchased under the act of Jul
14. ISO. for coinage into such denominations of

'subsidiary silver coin as may be necessary to
meet the public requirements ror such coin;
and any gain or seigniorage arising from this
coinage shall be accounted for and paid into
the treasury. Whenever any silver bullisn
purchased under the act of July 14, ISM. shall
bo used in the coinage of subsidiary silver
com, an amount of treasury note3 issued un-
der said act equal to the cost of the bullion
contained in such coin shall be canceled and
not reissued.

Sec 6. That the secretary of the treasury (s
hereby authorized and directed to causa all
worn and uncurrent subsidiary silver coin of
tho United State3 now in the treasury, and
hereafter received, to be recoinedr and to re-

imburse the treasurer of the United States for
the difference between the nominal or face
value of such coin and the amount tne same
will produce in new coin from any moneys in
the treasury not otherwise appropriated. So
much of the joint resolution approved July
22, 1S78. relating to the issue of silver coin as
limits the aggregate amount of subsidiary
silver coin, and- - of fractional currency out-
standing at any time to J jU.OOO.ODO, be and the
same is hereby repealed.

tec 7. That the United States notes or
treasury notes lsmed under the act of July 11,
ISiO. hereatter issued or rei:5ued, shall be of
such denominations, not leas than $1, as the
secretary of thd treasury may prescribe. Sil-

ver certificates shall hereafter ba issued or
paid out only in denominations of SI, ?2 and $5

against silver dollars deposited, in the division
of issue aud redemption, or in exchange for
silver certificates of denominations exceed-
ing J5.

Other sections contain amendments to the
national bank act authorizing banks to be

with a capital stock as low as S25.COJ:
authorizing banks to Issue notes to the par
value of the bonds thoy have on deposit to so
cure circulation, and reducing the taxation
on bank circulation to of 1 per ceat.

Dewey Not a Candidate.
New York, Nov. 29. Admiral Dewey

repeated his former assertions that he is
not a candidate for the presidential
nomination, says a Washington corre-
spondent of Tho Herald. He said in
part: "President AIcKinley is a good
Jriend of mine and I hope to soe him

a second term."

American Girl's Marriage.
Paris, Nov. 9. The religious mar-

riage of Douglas "Walter Campbell, only
son of the late Lord Walter Campbell
and grandson of the Duke of Argyll, to
Aimee, youngest daughter of John Law-tenc- e

of New York, was celobrated m
this city.'

BSYAN THE EIGHT MAN.

t.'o Dissent From This Opinion at Jloot-- y

ice "t Silver Uopubllcan
In Chlcaso- -

Chicago, Nov. 29. Informal discus-
sion by members of the executive com-
mittee of the national Silver Republi-
can committee and chairmen of the stato
committees at tho meeting held here,
developed, as the concensus of purpose,
adherence to the Bryan Democracy, "if
the right men are nominated."

There was no dissent from the opinion
that, as the presidential candidate,
William J. Bryan would be "the right
man."

Most of the session was devoted to
hearing reports of the condition of sil-

ver Republicanism in the various Etates.
Altgeld was present by

invitation and was greeted by a rising
salutation from tbe meeting. He made
a brief address. Chairman J. G. Jonn- -

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Is a grand eld
remedy, used for many years, and
still in public favor. It is without
donbt the best medicine for all pul-
monary affections. It always cures.
All druggists sell it for 25 cts. 14

son of trie executive committee of the
Democratic national committee and
Sam B. Cook, the head of the Demo-
cratic prsss bureau, were visitors.

The following were appointed a com-
mitter to report on tho best time and
place to hold the national convention,
the manner of issuing the call and de-

tails of practical organization after the
convention: E S. Corner, Minnesota:
F. T. Dnbois. Idaho; J. F. J. Vanvoor-hi- s,

Indianapolis; Naihan Cole, Jr.,
California; L. W. Brown, Ohio; Frank
T. Ransom, Nebraska, and J. W. Spur-
rier, Iowa. This committee was to re-
port at today's meeting.

DICK FOR MAJOR GENERAL.

Nominated by Ohio Guard Officers' Con-tenti-

Equivalent to Election.
Columbus, Nov. 29. Cob. O. W. F.

Dick of the Eighth regiment was nomi-
nated for major general of the Ohio na-

tional guard at the officers' convention
held here. The election will be held on
Dec. 10 and Colonel Dick's nomination
insures his election, as he will have no
opposition. For commander of the
First brigade, Colonel W. V. McMacken
of the Sixth regiment, Toledo, "was
nominated. He will hive no opposi-
tion.

For commander ot the Second bri-
gade Colonel J. O. Speaks of the Fourth
regiment, Columbus, and Colonel Zim-
merman of tho. Fifth regiment, Cleve
land, were nominated.

PennsjIvanLiU Has Yellow Fever.
New Yore, Nov. 29. The United

States transport Burnside arrived from
Havana with a case of yellow fever on
board. Tho patient is P. E. Rider,
aged 31 years," a discharged soldier of
the United States hospital corps. Rider
was discharged from the service Nov.
22 from lets Anima3 hospital, Havana.
His home is 1171 Cotton street, Reading,
Pa. Rider was taken bick at 11:30 p. m.,
Nov. 24. He was transferred to Swin-
burne Island hospital.

Tallon In 1'lllladelphla.
Philadelphia, 'Nov. 29. The lord

mayor of Dublin, Daniel Tallon, and
John E. Redmona, M. P., accompanied
by a number of distinguished New
Yorkers, arrived here. They were met
by Mayor Ashbridgo and a large delega-
tion of prominent citizens. The pur-
pose of the lord mayor's visit is to raise
funds for the Charles Stewart Parnell
monument fund.

Labor Leader Sentenced.
Indianapolis, Nov. 29. President

Mitchell of the United Mine Workers of
America received the following telegram
from Fort Scott, Kan.: "Reese got
three months, 100 fine. Hog pen for
jail." The telegram referred to John
P. Reese, member of the executive com-
mittee who was cited to appear in the
United States district court for con-
tempt.

Arrented by Reenue Officers.

New York, Nov, 29. David D. Ba-dea-

who conducted a stamp store at
12 Broadway, was arrested by federal
officials, charged with buying and sell-
ing washed internal revenue stamps.
He was held in $5,000 bail. Internal
revenue officials allege he has cleared
about 30,000 by his transactions and
that the government lost twice ,$hat
amount because of them. J

Queen and Kaiser Accepted.
London, Nov. 29. The Berlin corre-

spondent of The Dail Mail said: "King
Humbert has invited Emperor William
and Queen Victorja to go te Bordighera
in April and both have accepted. , The
dueen had originally intended 'to Jo to
Potsdam, but this plan was shelved in
facor of a meeting in Italy.

No Cuban Uprising Likely.
Washington, Nov. 29. Nothing is

known here in official circles to war-
rant the published predictions to the ef-

fect that an uprising on a largo scale is
set for Thanksgiving day in Cuba, di-

rected against the Americans. Advices
from official sources to the war depart-
ment go to show that generally condi-
tions in Cuba are most satisfactory.

Bobbers Killed an Officer.

Hartshorne, I. T., Nov. 29. At Wil-burto- a,

two masked robbers knocked
Postmaster H. A. Cox senseless, robbed
the postofflce safo of ?S00, and while es-

caping shot aud instantly killed United
States Deputy Marshal Henry Peckiug-baug-

General Vance Dead.
Asheville, N. C, Nov. 29. General

Robert D. Vance, aged 71, a brother of
tho late Senator Z. B. Vance, and for 12
years representative in congress from
this district, died at his home in Alex-de- r,

from diabetes.

To Hear Charges Against Gardiner.
Albany, Nov. 29. Attorney 'Ansley

Wilcox of Buffalo formally accepted the
appointment by Governor Roosevelt to
heir charges brought against District
Attorney Asa Bird Gardiner of New
York.

Case of JJubonlo Flague.
Washington, Nov. 29. The marine

hospital bureau was informed by its
surgeon at Cadiz that a suspec;ed case
of bubonic plague was in the hospital
there.

Tor Bond I'urchu'ei.
New York, Nov, 29. rr

disbursements on account of govern-
ment bond purchases aggregated l,- -

lbS,810 Tuesday, of which $1. 124.83 J
was paid for tho 5 per cent issue

Juror In 3illnenx Case.
New Yore, Nov. i9, The nint)

juror in the Molineux case was selected.

To TTevr Hampshire Republicans.
Concorp, N, H., Nov. 29. United

States Senator William E. Chancier,
Charles A. Busiel and

others issued an address to the Repub-
licans of New Hampshire inviting co-

operation in opposing what is termed
""the railroad power" in the state and
in suppressing evils arising from indus-
trial combines and advocating improved
election Jaws and other reforms.

Williams' Inri inn Tn
EDr. cure Blind

and Itching
It absorb), the tumora.

allays tho Honing at osce, acts
ac a noultice. cirpq inctnnt w.

lief. Dr. WHllams'lmllanPileOlnt.
ment Is nrenarpd fnr Pll.nnri Tn.h.

lDg of tho private parts. Every box is
warranted, uy nrnsgiti1 oy mall on re-

ceipt of price. 80 cents and SI. 00.KApUFCTUHING CO.. Props.. Clevelana.tjX

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
Ther Tereome Weakness. Irrerularlty anil omisstouk.tncreafe vi? 3tand b&ntsu 'patnn of menstrua,
tlon." Tntjr me "1.1th Savers"to fffrls at womanhood, aiding

ho
known remedy for women equals
thtm. Cannae do harm life be-
comes a pleasure.. si per hasi!sPk1Is15 rv mnIK Wold by drucnrUts.

OTT CHEJCIOai
For sale by J. O. Day & Co.. 210 V.

Market Rt

Reported They Left Vicinity cf
Kimberley.

3IOYE3IENT BI GENERAL GATACEE.

Occupied Bushinao'3 Hook, While His
Mala Body i at Putter's Kraal The
lancers Retreated Under a Severe Fire,
After Trying to Intercept Boers.

London, Nov. 29. General Foresticr-Walk- er

sent the following disnatch,
date Cape Town, Nov. 28, to the war of-

fice:
"Kekewich reports from Kimberley,

from Nov. 18 to Nov. 22, some unim-
portant skirmishes with the "Boers.
Wounded, Captain. Bodley, Lieutenant
Hawker and three troopers, all doing
well. The health of the garrison is good
and tfc3 water supply plentiful.

"Native reports to Kekewich state
that the snemy's camps to the south of
Kimberley have been vacated and that
Cronje, with 8,000 Boers, is marching to
the south. The Boers are disappearing
from the vicinity of Kimberley. Ihe
enemy seems restless.

"Later Gatacre occupied Bushmans
Hook yesterday with a battalion of in-

fantry. His main body is at Putters
kraal. The enemy retired toward Mol-teno- ."

London, Nov. 29. A dispatch from
Orange river, dated Monday, Nov. 27,
and describing the battlo of Endslin,
said:

"The Boers successfully retreated.
The Lancers attempted to intercept
them, but a severe hre, opened irom a
koppe (hill) forced the Lancers to re
treat. General Cronge was with the
Boers.

"Among the Boer prisoners are Al-

derman Jeppe and Commandant Ressik,
who led the'Boer force,"

Berlin, Nov. 29. The Deutsche Zei-tun- g

published the following dispatch,
dated Pretoria, Nov. 27, receiving
through Boer diplomatic channels:

"President Kruger and President
Steyn have instructed General Joubert
and General Cronje not to split their
forces into small detachments, but to
strike vigorous blows. General Joubert
has three corpj, one holdiugLadysmith,
the second commanding the Tugelaand
the third east of Estcourt, in order to
cut off the British retreat. General
Cronje's forces are divided into three
contingents, one at Kimberley, another
at Modder river and the third in the
rear of General Methuen.

GENERAL LEONARD WOOD ARRIVED

lie Said Uobart's Death Was neard With
Kegret at Santiago.

New Yore, Nov. 29. General Leon-

ard Wood, governor general of the prov-
ince of Santiago, Cuba, was a passenger
on the transport McPnerson, which ar-

rived from Santiago. General Wcod
said: "I have no knowledge of the busi-
ness for which I am called to Washing-
ton beyond the order to report. Before
I left we neard the news of the death of
the vice president, and the flags were
half masted on all the public buildings.
His loss was great, as he was a strong
man in the administration. His death
was heard with profound regrot at San-
tiago.

"The condition of Santiago in relation
to public affairs is improving daily."

TO DISFRANCHISE THE NEGRO.

Democrats Said to Intend to Amend
Goobel Lair.

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 29. Governor
Bradley denied be had been informed
by President ITcKinley that troops
would be furnished if asked for and de-

clined to say whether he had considered
appealing to tho president for aid.

Democratic leaders assert that ,the
Goebel law will not only be maintained,
but will be strengthened by some im-
portant amendments. One of these, it
is said, will require that a voter scratch
out tho name of candidates he desires
not to vote for. This practically amounts
to educational qualification and would
disfranchise the bulk of colored voters,
who constitute over one-thir- d of the

party in this state.

No Casualties on the Ships.
WASmKaTOK, Nov. 29. General Otis

cabled tho xru department announcing
that tne 'imrty-nas- t volunteers, wno ar-
rived on tho Pekin and Mananeuse, will
garrison ports of Minaauao. General
Otis also wires that the transport Port
Albert sails for San Francisco and thai
tho Tartar and Naworth will sail on tho
29th. He also announces the arrival of
the hospital ship Missouri, which sailed
by way of Suez No casualties aro re-

ported on the arriving ships.

Elbert Dead.
Denver, Nov. 28. A Diivate dis-

patch received from Galveston an-
nounced the death of Samuel H. Elbert,

of Colorado, in that city.
Ho had been in tailing health for some
time.

DE WAENER PEESIDENT,

Fapers on DiSorent Subjects Head: ct the
31. . Church Congress at

St. Louis. "
St. Louis, Nov. 29. After a, half

hour spent in devotional services the
Methodist Episcopal church confess
took up the history of "Tho Forward
Movement In Europe. Dr. Warner,
presiding elder of the St. Louis district,
presided.

The paper on "The Forward Move-
ment In Europe" was read by Prof. A.
H. Brings of Denver.

Prof. BrigRS was followed by Rev. P.
H. Swift, D. D.', of Chicago, on the
"Problems of Religious Life in the
Citv."

Rev. I. S. Hoplans. D. D., pastor of
Jt. John's Southern Methodist church.
St. Lcuis, followed Dr. Swift in the. dis-

cussion of the problem of religious Ufa
in tho city. Dr. Hopkins toon a more
ODtimictic view of the situation.

Rev. Harry Ward of Chicago read a
paper dealing with the institutional
church.

Fined For buuUay Selling.
Youxgstowx, O., Nov. 29. Five

merchants, arrested at the instance of
tho Clerks' union, charged with keep-
ing open on Sunday, were "each fined
$25 and costs, aud warued that a sec-
ond offense would be followed by ssn-tenc- e

of $100 Hue and sis months in
jail. They signed the clerk3' scale.

Burned to Death.
Gkeexsbckg, Pa., Nov. 29. While

llary, tho 14 year-ol- d daughter of
Joseph Pojacic of Export was standing
m front of an open grate, her clothes
took fire and sho was burned to death.

Hankers Suspended In Venezuela.
Caracas. Venezuela. Nov. 29. Aron,

Waltz & Co., bankers, suspended pay-
ments.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will glia
relief to a child uuffocating

with the dreadful croup. Mothers,
keep this Teliable medicine always
handv and it will save you many un-ea-

hours. It costs but 25c. 15

Loftus to Slanage Chicago Club.
Dubuque, la.. Nov. 29. Tom Loftu?

laid that he would accept tha manage-
ment of the Chicago club. He has no
plans perfected forlhe future.

Early Abolitionist Dead.
Chicago, Nov. 29. Calvin Dewolf,

one of the earliest of western abolition-
ists, was found dead in bed at his homo
here, aged 84 years.

THE MARKET.

PmSBUBO, 5bv.
So. 2 red. GSa53& .

COBS Shelled 70II0W No. 2. 333c: hiRh
raised do. 3SJ9e: mixed, 37M3Sc 2 yel-

low ear. 4JJiilc-- high, mixed, 33o;
mixed. 2339c: low mixed. 3;37Mc

OATS No. 1 white. No. 2 white,
BOWSJ-Jf- extra No. 3, 2UK30c: No. 3.2S3
2SS.C

HAY No. 1 timothy. Sia2313.S0s No. S

thaothr, U.5J12.e:; No. 3 timothy. J10.003
11.00; No. 1 ciover mixed. Sli25i2.73: No. 1

elo-rer-. S12.005ol2-.53- : No. 1 prairie, S&25SS.50
No. 2 prairie. ST- - 75S&25: No. 3 prairie. S7.50.S
&ao: No. i prairie. J7.1wg7.aj; paciung ny.
S7.00g3.00. No. 1 timothy from countrj
wagons, S1S.503U.01

POULTEY Live Large chicken3, 5060c
nernair: small. 10350a: surine chickens, 133
35c, as to size: ducks, 4555c; turkeys. &S10C
geese. &s7c Dressed Chickens, old, 10J$Hc
per pound: spring, 1213c; ducks, ll12c
turkeys, 1314c: geese.8S 9c.

GA3IK. Kahbits, drawn. 2530c: pheasants,
J1U03G.50 per dozen: quail. J1.9jm2.O0 pet
dozen: gray squirrels, 73cs51.03 per dozen.

BUTTEB-Elg- in print3, 29H30c: extra
creamery, 23!5329c; Ohio fancy creamery, 258

7c: country roll. 192jc; low grade aud cook-
ing. 15317c.

CHEESE Full cream, Ohio, new, I2K13c
three-quarter- UK12c: New York state, fuU
cream, new. ISSISo; Wisconsin,. Higsfloc,

brick, Swiss, lKglliJc; limburger,
new. 13JS3UC.

EGGS Strictly fresh, Pennsylvania and
Ohio, in cases, 2122c; storase, 17I8c; (lo ad
ditional for candling)- -

Pittsburg-- . Nov. 28.

CATTLE Receipts on Jlonday light, about
125. cars on sale, mostly good cattle; market
active and prices shade higher. Beceiots to-

day light: market steady. We quote: Extra,
S3 853.10: prime. S5.75lS6.00; good, S5.10lS3.S0:
tidy. J1.7:5.0D: fair, S1.30i.60; good butch'
era'. S4.COsi.40: common. $3.0033.60: heifers
S3.255i.25: oxen. bulls and stags,
S2.50i.5J; common to good, fat cows. Sl.TSS
4.50: good fresh cows. S10.O0S60.00; fair cows
and springers, --'5.00335.00; bologna cows, $10.0!
&W0.00.

HOGS Beceipts on Monday fair, about fi
cars on sale; market ruled slow; prices shad:
lower. Supply today light : market slow? We
quote: Extra assorted mediums, 43.9534 0
heavy hogs. $3.0033.93; good Yorkers, S3.S5;

common to light Yorkers. ?3.903.95: pigs, S3.9C

(38.95: roushs. S2 50453.50.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Supply on Monday

light, 10 loads on sale; market steady on
eheep: active on lambs. Receipts today 3

loads; market steady. We quote : Choice weth
ers. M.1X9I.3J: good. $3.0334.03: rair mixed.
$3.0 150; common, $1.502.50; choice lambs.
$4So,55.03: common to good. $3.00 1.75; veal
calves, $7.C3g7JS; heavy and thin, $4.0033 CO.

Cixciirtaxi. Nor. 28.
HOGS Market easy at $3 4033.90.
CATTLE Market strong at $2:8jS.50.
S.HEEP AND LAMBS Market for sheep

stronger at ti.00&i.B5. Lambs Market active
and higher at $3.75(35.30.

Netv York, Not. 28.
WHEAT Spot market firm: No. 2 red.

72Jc f. o. b. afloat spot: No. 1 northern .

7Cc f, o. b- - afloat to arrive: , No. I bard
Duluth. TiKot. a. b. afloat to arrive; No. II
redi i Via in elevator.

CORN Spot market steady: No. 2, 2S5J
89c f. o. b. alioar and 39s in elevator.

OATS Spot market firm.
CATTLE Nothing douig: feeling steady.

Cables unchanged. "

BHEEP AND"LAMBS Six and one-ta- li

rars on sale; market for sheep qmet: lamta
weak; 3 cars unsold. Common to choice
sheep. $2.504.C0, good to choice, lambs, fiJS
0X5.75: no Canadian lambs on sale.

HOC! Ono car on sale. Market steady at
$4.134-- for fair to choice hogs.

LOCAL MARKETS.

WHEAT 67 CENTS.

Retail Pncss.

Nov. 9, 3 p.m. Butter, creamery
duo. country 2oc, lara iuo; eggs 24c
to 2Sc; chickens, 14c per lb. dressed,
spring chicken. 14c a lb.

Corn, ear '20c per bushel,
shelled 40c; oats SO to 32c: hay 75o
a hundred ; straw 85c a hundred.

Lettuce 19 to 20c per pound. Head
lettuce 25c. '

Radishes, three bunches for 10c:
Cucumbers 15c a piece.
Tomatoes 25c a lb.
Colery 10c a bunch.
Potatoes, EOc a bu.
Homo grown cabbage, 5 to 12c head
Caulifower, 10 to 25c a head.
Hubbaid squash, 2c a lb.
Parsnips 25e a peck.
Turnips. 15c a peck.
"Vegetable oysters 7c a bunch.
Turkevs. dressed 12 to 14.
Ducks, dressed 12 to 14.

Wholesale Prices.

Wheat G7c; oats 26c; corn,
ear, 15 to 17c , corn, shelled, 35c; hay,
$13; rye, E8c.

Butter, creamery, 2Gc; country
IS to liw; iara, tstoec; eggs, 22c;
chickens.live 7 to 8c, dressed 10 tollc.

Navy beans, $1.75; marrowfat
beans $2.40.

Potatoes 40c.
Cured hides.'No.l,10K No. 2 9c,

green,No. 1, 8?c, No. 2 7?c, cured
calf skins, No. 1, 11a, No. 2, 9c;
green. No. 1, 9c: No. 2, 10c: tallow,
No. 1,4 to 4c ; sheep pelts, 75c to $1,
sheep skins, 75c to $1.

Pork, dressed, 5 to6Jlive3) to 4c;
beef, dressed, 6c to 8o, live
3 to o.c; mutton, live..8c to4c;
dressed, 6c to 8c; spring lamb,
8K to 9c ; , pork, loins, 8c ; veal, s lire.
4 to 5c, dressed, 8 to 8c.

Surrar-cure- d ham, "9c to 10?"c:
shoulder, 7 to 7Jc; California ham,.
6 to 7c; bacon, 8 to 9c; dried beef,
iu to mc; iara, simon pure, 6
in tub: 6c in tierces; country
kettle 6sc; pure lard, 6o.

Lumber.

Hemlock bill stuff $19 per m .
Norway bill stuff $23 per m
Yellow pine siding No. 1 $27 per m
Yellow pine flooring No. 1 common

$25 per m
leiiowpme ceiling sso. i $27 per m
White pine lath No. 1, $0.00 Der m
White pine lath No. 2 $5.60 per 1000
Clear red cedar shingles" $3.50 per

1UOO.

Ulear nemiocK sningies $2.75 per
1UUU.

DOftM BUY LUMBER
Until you get our prices and see

, our grades.

The Hankey Lumber Co.,
Wholesale and retail dealer la

.. LUMBER.. In

And manufacturers of
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc; '

J036 South main St. - Akron, O.
'Phone 2.

PURE GOODS HONEST MEASURE

Your Moaey'i
BANNER LIQUOR MOUSE
50c buys 1 full qt. ( Mascott
$1.95 buys 1 gallon Mascot

Highest Grades

'S.Hudson XXXX
Mt. Vernon
Guckenheimer
Joe S. Finch & Co.'

Complete Assortment

French Cognacs, Clarets, .Spanish Wines, Ports and Sherries,
German Khine Wines, Kinnnels, Holland, Gins, Bitters,' Italian
Vermouths, Tokeys and our successful
leader. - . .

Any

Wines and three
years old and pure, i25cper Dottle, 90c per gallon.

We furnish all jugs and bottles --free. Wetake in
you. at our store. Goods Sent

on receipt of order ; all ree and
no marks on the outside the contents.

Corner Main and sts., 0.

Best to Point

When your order J. M.
handles! the best brands old urocess WHITE LEAD and LINSEED
nrr nR wftll as Rfxip.fclv uure colors. GLASS, etc

Your
the , . 3

J.
I

Queen to Visit Germany.
Loxdos, Nov. 29. Truth announced

that Emperor "William tchieved one of
the objects of his visit to England, in
having induced Queen Victoria to give
a conditional promise to visit the Prus-
sian court during the last week of April.
She will travel, U appears, from North
Italy to Germany by the St. Gothard
tunnel, ana will be Germany's guestfor
several days at Coblentz or Potsdam.
Her majesty's visit will be entirely pri-
vate. There will be no receptions, re-

views or other wearisome functions.

Fined For Selling on Sunday.
Oajidej., N. J., Nov. 29. Ninety

of " Gloucester, who had
been indicted for selling liquor on Sun-
day, were fined $100 to ,$2J0 each and
the' cost of The llnea,will
aggregate $15,000.

Colonel Bell to Get a Medal.
Nov. 29. The presi-

dent directed that a mecal
of hODor he presented to Colonel J.
Franklin Bell. Thirty-sixt- h United
States volunteer infantry, for most

gallantry m action, Sept. 9,
1800, near Porac, .Luzon, P-- I. . .

Eecelver For Harper Eras.
New York, Nov. 29. At the request

of the Harper Bros., Colonel Georjro
Harvey, president of the concern, has
been appointed the agent of a receiver,
the State Trust comnany. Total liabili-
ties, 0,5000,000- - ,

Bryan to Vlntsr In Texas. r
Austik, Nov. 29. W. J. Bryan and

wife arrived here ro speud the winter in
this city. They ere the guests of

Hogg, but will shortly rent a
private residence for tho winter. .

Uprising Against. Christians. I

29. The North China
Daily News had a dispatch from Che-Fo- o,

provmoa of Shan-Tun- g, which re-

ported a iorious auti-Christi- rising
amongtho natives in the Chi-Nan--

district.

Discharged For Reflecting: on sicKiniey. '

29.- -N. E.Daw-l11-3

son. a clerk in' the office of General t

Mile3, was dropped from the rolls ou !

account of letters he wrote to officials
of the Roveriimont reflecting upon the
president. a

Joined the Cramps' Strike.
Nov. 29. One hun-

dred bolters-u- and helDers at Cramps
shipyard joined the strike. I

Co;hlan' Remain to Be Cremated.
Galveston. Tex., Nov. 23. Tho re-

mains of Charles Coghlau will be taken
to New York and there cremated- -

So Very
Scene A swell restaurant (say,

Simpson's). Waiter presents bill to
swell, who has been dining both "wlse--
1t- - nnl Trail " I

just tell llr. Simpson
I. shonldjike a word 'with him. Ah.'
lirvrc- - Ir. r. Hn M,-- Slrvmsnn? Snm.
12 months ago I dined here, but. un- -'

fortunately, was unable to pay. You
made a fe,w rather powerful remarks
and then", verv "bronerlv kicked me

Irtr,T, sfnir,
Mr. SimpVon-- Ah, I do remember the I

matter, now you mention It. But,
never mind, sir never mind. Let by

I
gone be Bygones.

Swell Just so, sir. I have nbw to
compliment you upon the charming

I

dinner I have just enjoyed- - The wiu
was really excellent, hut' I am sorry
to say er ,that Is. I regret er well, I

'
the fact Is (lifting his coattalls ac-

commodatingly) I must trouble you
again. Mr. Simpson.

Dots Gron-lns- 'Weaker.
Experts, agree that the life of a dog

Is shortened by close breeding and 'ex-
hibition and that we "are gradually
raisins dogs that wilL not be so Ions!'. -

Hved as the somlwlld mongrel types.

CAtrpiOJf TO. OCR BEADSSH
oujrlnc tho retoeclT .xo Cure Cold In On.May." LAXATIVES DBOMO QDININE TABLETSe toro tto signature ot tao tsTenur

ppean on eieh piciarc. Mac worthless imlta-lo- ni ifan net np uatfer similar naes tod areCalculated to deselTe tae puolie.

Worth

Hungarian Blackberry,

Eye or Anderson, Ky., Bourbon.
Eye or Anderson, Ky., Bourbon.

in United States

Bourbons
Oakwood
Old Oscar Pepper
W. J. Frazer
Old Crow

of Foreip Products

mi
Dwelling is RloM. Now- -

. , .

For 15c Color

California Blackberry Cordial, guaranteed
positively

pleasure
showing samples and'prices immed-
iately packages delivered:f bearing

indicating

Banner Liquor House
Exchange Akron,
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Tlie Time Your

placing remember LAPFER

VARNISHES.

Enamel Bicycle
Remember place....

M. LAFFER, Druggist .
Motel Bloolc. 9
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saloonkeepers

prosecution.

congressional

dis-
tinguished

SnAxan.vi.Nov.

Washington-,-No- t.

Philadelphia,

Accccniscdatinc

Swell-Wa- iter,

ez&&

Olarendon

Hunters
GET YOUR GUN

Or RIFLE HERE
Only reliable Roods sold at

LOWEST FBIGES. All kinds
of Ammunition and Hunters
Supplies.

Louis Biokel
Phone 636 51 1 South Slain st.

raHHHnma
First OIs

' HALE-TON- E

ENGRAVINGS
AT.

Alaon Photo En. Co.
603 South Main st.

NOTIOE...
For Drugs, Prejcrijtianj, Fancy
Articles and Cigars come to the

Now Drug Store
At ,JTo. ini S. Mils t--, Tel. 1372

ROSS BALYEAT, Proprietor

Unexpected.
Oas of the district school trustees

was a crank on the subject of fire,
and when he called round with the ui

board he always confined his
remarks to a question addressed to the
pupils as to wnat they would do in
case the buildinir should catch fire.

The teacher was acquainted with his
hobby, so she prompted her scholars

to e answers they should, give
when he rose to propound his accus--
tomed inquiry. When the board called.
howerer. this particular trustee, per-
haps from a desire to emulate his as-

sociates in their addresses, rose and
said:

"You boys and girls have paid .such
attention to Mr. Jones remarks, I
wonder what you would do, now. If I
were to make you a little speech?"

Quick as .thought a hundred voices
piped in unison:

'Tom a line and march dowa
stairs," London Answers.

A Loviac Cnp.
Naturally some of the ancient city

customs are connected with the art of
dining. Gastronomy and the Guildhall
are Inseparably associated. One of the
tvl Af- V4 A4 A A A Jtsv Is the- "' passing":."VTa4t 4lv rtw sVtKVk rtlnn ? A

, J"c l"t'.t.ft-v-' """--" '"-- .-
., ..." '"!""" "luutis no o mc

banquefc of the corporation. The cup
Is a two bandied one with a lid. While
one guest is holding the. lid the next
sips the spiced winel A. third, on th
other side of the drinker, stands op.
Then-- im having been wiped by
a clean napkin, the cup Is passed to tha
guest holding the. lid. He drinks in his
turn, while his next neighbor takes
charge of the lid. In this way the cup
makes the rou?.d of the table.

This custom dates from Anglo-Saxo- n

times. Tie holding of Ihe lid was not
then an act merely of courtesy, forth
guest who --held It was. thus prevented
from drawing his dagger and stabbing
the drinker, a playful after dinner
practice not uncommon in those times.
Meanwhile the guest who was stand-
ing gua'rded the drinker from an as
sottt from behlad.-''jO- od Words. x

It Is not what we have, but what w
can do without, that makes us rich.Socrates, seeing a large load of valiT
ables pass one. day, exclaimed. "I aramost happy, for there are so many
things that I do not want!" s

. TOjCURE IARIPPE-- N TWODAy.S s
tfake- - Laxative' Bromo'QuiniHe Tab.
J?1?: All druggists refund the moneyit falls to euro. S. W. Grovo'msignature is on sach. bos. 25c. 3
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